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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
, 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbreviation tion 
1-
"-_. 
~~ngth ______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) 
'Ilme ________ t second _________________ s second (or bour) _______ sec (or hr) 
Force ______ __ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weigM of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
-------- --
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hOUL ___ __ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/see2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
11 Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry ail', 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-fL-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lblcu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~ p V 2 
Lift, absolutc coefficient (\= qL 
Drag, absolute coefficient Gv = ~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient Cvo=~s 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GVi=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient GD7J=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Gc= ;b 
1.. Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
i, Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Q ' Resultant moment 
n Resultant angular velocity 
R Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen· p. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 
mph, standard pressure at 15° C, the corre· 
sponding R eynolds number is 935 ,400; or for 
an airfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mp , the corre· 
sponding Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
IX Angle of attack 
E Angle of downwash 
IXo Angle of attack, infin ite aspect ratio 
IX, Anglc of attack, induced 
lXa Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero· 
lift position) 
l' Flight-path angle 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF LOW-ASPECT-RATIO WINGS AT SUPERCRITICAL MACH NUMBERS 
By J OHN 'TACK and IV. F. L lNDI!:Y 
S MMARY 
The spparation of the flow over wing' precipitated by the 
compre sion . hock that form' as speeds ore increa' d into the 
'upercl'i tical NIach number range has imposed 'eriou' difficultie . 
in the improvement oj aircrajt pe7jormance. These difficultie 
ari 'e principaLLy as a consequence of the rapid dmg rise and 
the loss of Lift that causes serious stabiLity chctnges when thf; 
wing hock-stalls . Favorable I'elielying effects due to the thl'ee-
dimensionctLjlow around the tips were obtained and these e.t!ects 
were of such magnitude that it is indicatf'(l that low-aspect-
mtio wings offer a pos ible olution of the problem s encountered . 
I TROD CTIO 
Flight at upercritical lVIach number ll a appeared ex-
tremely lif[lcul t because of rapid drag increa e and marked 
tabiEty and control change . Th e change in tabil ity has 
been foun I in many instance to be 0 great a to cau c loss 
of normal control of the aircraf t. ,erious buffeting of the 
tail usually accompanie these adver e tab ili ty changes. 
The adverse effect are shown in reference 1 and elsewh ere 
to be directly connected with a change of flow over the 
wing. This ch ange of f10w i precipitated by the format ion 
of an essen tially normal hock, which produce separat ioll 
or Lh e flow over Lhe wing. The separated flow, a now eems 
clear , was indicated in refer ence 2 to be an ou tstanding 
contribu t ing cau e of the drag rise. Th r tabil i.ty change 
encounter ed with airplanes is largely a con equence of either 
or both the change in angle of zero lift of the wing or the 
change in lift-c1.ll've lope of the wing when th e eparated 
flow occur. E limination of the eparated flow could be 
expected to all eviate Lo a large cxtent the difficultic 
encoun tered. 
Elimination of the rparated :flow could po sibly be accom-
plished by boundary-layer control , though experiment mad 
thu far indicate all eviation , but not elimination, of the 
separated condi t ion. Other diffi cul t ie bo th aerodynamic 
and structural are, however , encounter ed. Becau e it 
appears clear that th normal-shock ph enomenon produ ce 
the eparation of the flow, orne modification to l' duce the 
shock 10 , es could be expected to contribute markedly 
toward solution of the present difficultie . 
Unpubli. hel 1'e ul t of experimental investigat ions of the 
flow around imulated propeller tips in the Langley 11-inch 
and 24-inch high- peed tunnel showed marked delay and 
alleviation in the adver e effect at supercritical Mach 
numbers as compared with re ul t obtained in wo-
dimensional flow I t was likewi e hown that the shock 
848~C-49 
form ed at and ncar Lhe t ip were no t normal to tl, (' t l'eam. 
The e resul ts arc ubstan t iated by the work of reference a 
performed on actual rota t ing propeller. Th e e re ul t UO'-
gest tIl e exi tence of marked three-dimensional r elieving 
efrect at tip sect ions of wing or propellers. Wing of low 
a pect ratio could therefo re be expected to undergo much 
Ie advel' e effects at supercri t ieal Ma h numbel' than 
wing of pre en convent ional asp ct ratios. 
Con iderat ion of the effects of aspect-ratio 1'('(/ Lletion 
indicate that other eHect may be expected. T hu , the 
lope of the lift CUl've i determined by the infini te a peet 
rat io or section characteristic plu the induced effects. If 
the induced angle, a wi th a low-a pect-rat io wing, is largr, 
a g iven change in ection characterist ics should produce 
small er relative chano-e in lift-curve slope than would occur 
wi th a ving of mod erate or hiO'h a pect ratio for whi ch he 
induced angle is small. Furth er , r eduction of wing a pect 
ratio through increa ing the downwa h angle at the ta il 
reduce the tabilizing effect of the ta il unt il finally a value 
of a pect ratio i reached for which the geometrical an d the 
downwash angle are approximately equal. When this 
condition is reached , change in the flow over the tail as u 
re ul t of changes i.n wing chal'acteri tic may no t produce 
large ch anO'e in tability. The tabiJity wiJI then depend 
primarily on the wing characteristics. 
As a con equenee of the forogoing considerations, cA"})e l'i-
men t wore condu cted in 1944 in the Langley 24-inch high-
pecci tunnel to study the characteri t ice of low-aspect-ratio 
wing at l.IpcrcriLical .:\Iach numbers. The experiment 
r eportcd hc],ein consisted of tests of wing of aspecL rat ios 
A ranging from co to 2. All the wings were of NA A 0012 
section. Th e tip were cut square, each aspect ratio being 
obtained by progre siyely cUttillg the tips ofl' the original 
winO'. The peed range extended to i\1ach numbers cx-
ceeding 0.9. 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
The inve tigation was conducted in the Langley 24-ineh 
high- peed tunnel, which is a nometul'll induction-type tunnel 
(reference 2). The induction nozzle, located down tream 
from the test secti.on, induces the air to flow from the atmos-
phere through the tu nnel. The length of a ir pa age from 
the r egion of 10w-vC'locity air at the entrance section to the 
te t ction is small , apIl'oximatcly 4 feet (fig. 1). The 
ab ence of a r etuTn pa sage, the hort entrance length, and 
the strong favorable pre ure gradien t along most of the 
entrance length provide a very thin boundary layer along 
the wall of the te t ection, 
1 
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FIGURE I.- Langley 24- inch high-speed tunnel. Schema tic di agram illustra tin g tunn el 
sha pe und mod els. 
Th e tc t cction , originally circular (24-in. cliameLer), bad 
been modified prior to tbe pre ent investigation by the 
installation of flats on the tunnel wall. The e flats reduced 
the width of the tunnel at the te t eetion from 24 inehe 
to 1 iDebes and cbanged tlle hape of the test section from 
circular to one more nearly pproacl li ng recLangulal' . Th e 
ero ecti n of the tunnel at the modclloeation i hown 
in figure 1. . 
Th model for the infinite-a pect-ratio te ts eompleLely 
panned Lho te t section and passed through end plates 
fitted into the flat wall of the tunnel. The end plate , 
which accurately pre erveel the contour of the tunnel wall 
at the inter ection of the tunnel wall and the model, provided 
clearances between model and tunnel ·wall and thereby 
permitte 1 the force acting on the moelC'l to be tran mittecl 
to and recorded by a 3-component balance to which the 
ends of the model were attached (fig. 2). 
Th e models for te ts of finite aspect ratios wore installed 
and supported in the same mannOl" as for te t of in~.finite 
aspect l"fLtios except that the model xtendec! one emlspan 
into the ai r tream from tbe tunnel wall. This type of 
in tallation i. ati facto ry because the boundary layer on the 
tunnel wall, as previously di cus d , i very thin. For the 
tests of wing having aspect ratio of 5 or 1 ,two emispan, 
one from each wall, were in taIled for the purpose of do u hhng 
the magnitude of the force to be mea ured by the standard 
balance of this tunnel, which wa designed for larger force 
ranges than tho e encountered in these tost.. For the wings 
of aspect ratios 5 and 7, tests were made wIth one and two 
semispaD model mounted in the tunnel. The result . ~f 
tests made with both one and two emi pan mounted m 
the tunnel were in cIo e agreement even without the tunnel-
wall corrections. 
Lift drao- and pitching moment were measw·ed . on wings 
, bJ . 
having rectangular plan form and zero tWI t. The a pect 
(b) DownsLream view with mod el in place. 
FIG URE 2.- l\Iodel mounting in test section or Langley 24-inch high-spe d tunnel. Aspect 
ratio. 5; Lwo-sc l-n- ispan installation. 
ratio of the wing to ted were ro, 9, 7, 5, 3, and 2. All 
the wings ·were of th NA A 0012 profile and had chord 
of 2 inche. T est were made at angle of attack from 
0° to 6° and at Mach numbers between 0.5 and tbe tunnel 
choked condition, that i, the maximum Mach number 
obtainable for a given model-tunnel combination. The 
R eynolds number range corre ponding to thi Mach numher 
range is from 5.3 X 105 to 7.6 X 105. 
The vari.ou factor affecting the aCCUl"acy of these data 
may, in o-eneral, be divided i.n to two class s: accidenLal 
ClTors and sy tematic HOI'S. 
The accidental errors a ro e from inaccuracies in th e 
calibra tions of thc balance and the taLic-pressure orifice 
and from design limi tation on th maximum sen itivity 
of the bahtn e. The maximum sens iLi vity appears to be the 
primary OUl·ce of accid ental error and i a maximum for 
th mall-area wing of aspect ratio 2 at low Ma ·h number . 
At a Mach number of 0.50 for the wing of a pect ratio 2, 
the accidental errors in coefficients appeal' to be of the 
following order: . 
Wino· lift coefficient, CL - -- -- - ---- ________ _ _ 
Wing drag coefficient, CD ___ ______________ ___ _ 
Wing pitching-moment coefficient, C"'< /4- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
±0.008 
± 0.0010 
± 0.010 
I 
.~ 
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CHARAC'l'ERIS'l'ICS OF LOW- A PECT-RATI WING A'r SUPERCRrrIC L MA H NUMBER 3 
The y Lematic er['ol' aro e from end interfer nee a nd 
tunnel-wall interference. Th e data have been correcLed for 
(' 11 l inLerference re ulting from Lhe mall leakage Lrrrough 
LlH.' clearance gap at tbe juncLure of the model and the tLLDncl 
wall by corre tion determi ned experimentally (r eference 4). 
With the wing of 10\ aspect rat io , a large par t of the whole 
pan i affected by tbe gap 1 akage, an 1 tbe effect of the 
leakage arc therefore exp cted to be r lativcly greater. It 
i believed that the drag coeffi ient for the low-a pect-ratio 
wing arc higher and the Lift-cul've lopes are lower than 
would be found in the absence of leakage. The e effeet 
arc being tuclied experimentally in the Langley 24-inch 
high- peeel t u nnel. 
Tunn el-wall in terference ha been inve tigated theo reti-
cally (reference 5) and the exi ten e of con t1'iction effects 
in hlgh-speed tunnels has b en hown experimentally (r efer-
ence 6 anel 7). The tb oretically derived correction, 
however , have not been experimentally verified at uper-
cri Lical Mach number .' The elTors indicated theoretically 
by Lhe m eLhod of reference 5 increa e a model ize, ach 
number , drag coefficient, and lift· coefficient incr-ea e. Th e 
theOI' tically indicated error [or the infinite-a p ct-ratio 
wing at an angle of attack of 6° and a Mach number Nl 
of 0.84 arc: 
Corrected M = ]\,([ X 1. 014 
Corrected CL = ('L X O. 982 
onec ted CD = CD X O. 9 0 
The e valu es indicate that the [fect of tunnel-wall inLer· 
ference on Lhe e data is mall, 2 percent 01' Ie s, and herefore 
no cor1'ection ha been applied. 
The choking phenomenon i an addi tional factor that 
enters into the problem of te ting at high M ach nmnbers . 
At the choked Mach numb er onic velocitie extend from 
model to tunnel wall and the static pre sm'e is lower behind 
the mod 1 than it is ahead; thus large gradient in the 
pre m e are produced (reference 7). The resul ting flow 
pa L the mod el i unlike any free-ail' condition. D ata 
obtain d at the choked Mach number are therefore of qu -
Lionable value and arc not pre ented heroin. 
RESULTS 
The ba ia result arc pre ented in figure 3 to 5. Figure 3 
show the lift coeffi cient CL plotted against the angle of 
aLtack ex for each of nine value of th M ach number from 
O. 5 to O. 9. imilarly, the drag r esult a rc hown by pola /' 
diagram in £igUl'e 4. Th e moment coefficients ar e given in 
£igUl'e 5 plotted against lift coelli ient for L,( value of t be 
Mach numb er in the range from O. 5 to O. 9. The minimum 
drag coefficient for the various a pect ratio are hown in 
figure 6. All the 1'e ul ts ar e for the actual aspect ratios 
Le ted and are not con ected 0 infinite a pect ratio. Thu , 
the indu d effect arc included. Since th 'wing of hjgher 
a pect ratio have the lower choking Mach number , lata 
[ 0 1' the e wings arc pre ented for omewhat lower Mach 
n umber~ than tbe data fot' the lower aspect ratio. A 
noted previoLlsly, no data at the choked co ndi tion are prc-
ented . The bighe t {ach number for which data arc 
pre ented fot' each wing is ap proxima tc1y O. 0251 s tll a n t be 
co /'re ponding ('hokinO' Nlach number. 
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section ; rect:lngu lar pl!'n form and tip. 
DISCUSSIO 
Figure 3 and 4 show a most pronounced change in fini te 
wing characteri tics a the critica l Mach number of the 
section , approximately O. 72 for the AOA 0012 ections 
u ed her ein, is exceeded. For conventional and high er aspect 
ratios, the lift Cill've (fiO'. 3) how irregularities in lope and 
effectively di continuous slope changes at supercritical 
peeds. These irregul aritie , which are the principal cause 
of the tability difficulties that have b een encountered at 
upercritical speed, app eal' first at the higher lift coefficients 
en ountered in the pull-out ondition, but a th e peed is 
increa ed they occur at progre ively lower lift co ffi cient 
until finally irregularities oc ill' in tb e low-lift r egion around 
7.e1'O lift coefficient. For th high er-a pect-ratio wings te ted 
in the present investigation, the lift-cw've lope d crease 
almost to zero in the low angle-of-attack range at Mach 
number between O. 5 and 0.875 . 
The low-aspect-ratio wings (aspect ratio 2 and 3), how-
ever , show none of the characteri tic lift- Lleve lrregularitie 
at the high Mach number. The lift-cUl've slope for the 
low-a p ct-ratio wings al 0 how r latively little change with 
Mach number. The usual rise of lift-cuJ've lope with Mach 
number tlu'ough th ub ritical speed range is ab cnt as is 
the abrupt {all in slope at upercritical speeds . A par t ial 
explanation for Lh e absencc of the incl'ca e of lift-curve lope 
with Mach number in the ubcritical ra nge IS given by 
con idering the finite-wing chari1cteri tics to be compo ed of 
th e infinite-wing or ec tion chal'acteri t ics and the induced 
characteri tics. The induced characteristics ar e determined 
principally by the lift coefficient and are, in fIrst-ord er 
i1pproximation, independ ent of th e Mach number. H ence, 
when the induced charac er i t ics are large , i1S for the low-
aspeet-ratio wing, a giv n change in ection characteristics 
produces Ie s r elative change of lift-curve slope than i 
usually expected or obtained for wing of h igh or conventions.! 
aspect ratios for which the j nd uced charaeter i t ics are 
relat ively small. . 
The effects of aspect ratio on the dJ'ag characteristics as 
shown by th e polar diagrams (fig. 4) indicate very marked 
clepartul'e from the u uallow- peed characteristics wh n the 
speeds are increased to sLlpercriti cal values . The results 
presented in figUl'e 4, as prev iou ly no ted, include the induced 
drag. At the lower speeds the low-aspect-ratio wings have 
the highest draO', a co uld be determined by theory. As 
the cri tical speed of the basic section of the wings i exceedecl , 
however, the differ ence in drag diminish and the polar 
CLu've approach coincid ence (fig. 4 (d») . With still further 
increa e of peed, the orel er of the variation of drag with 
aspect ratio reverse ; t he low-a pect-ratio wings, even includ ing 
th e ind uced lrag as in figure 4, have markedly reduced drag as 
compared with the illgh-aspect-ratio wings . Till change in 
characteris tic is a socia ted wi th d eli1yed and les rapid ri e 
of drag as the a p ct ratio i oecreased. Both the delayed 
drag rise and the lower rate of drag 1'i e are illustrated for 
the minimLilll lmg attitude (0° angle of attack and zero lift 
for the symmetl'lci11 section) in figu re 6. The ection m· it icsl 
Mach number is given in the figw'e for com pari on. For 
the wings of aspec t ratios 2 and 3, the Mach number for 
significant dmg rise i approximately 0.1 higher than for 
th infini te- or high-aspect-ratio wings and the ini t ial raCe 
of drag ri e i much less. 
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6 REPORT 922- TATIO AL ADVI ORY OM lIT'lEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
The pitching-moment-coeflicient 1'e ults, thouo'h no t 0 
compl t as the lif -coeffici n t an 1 drag-coeflicien t data, 
how changes a the peed is increa cd from ubcritical to 
supcrcritical value that are in g neral of the same character 
as the lift-coefficient and drag-c efficient chang s. At ub-
cri tical 11ach number the a pect ratio ha but little influence 
on the value of the moment n,bout the wing quarter-chord 
axi. The lope of the ClU'VC of moment n,gain t lift i 
lightly positive, indicating thn,t for the ection u cd, the 
aerodynamic center is lightly ahead of the wing quarter-
cbord axi . For a11 11ach number up to 0.7, a indicated 
by figLU'e 5 (a) and 5 (b), th a pect r atio 110, but Ii tl 
influen on he moment coefficient for a given lift coeffi cienL. 
Incrca e of 11ach number up to the critical value ca ll e , 
in accordance with the known th ories, a small increa e in 
the moment coeffici ·nt . When large upercritical value of 
th 11ach number are reached, however dra t ic change in 
th winO' quarter- hord momen t coefficient are found for Lhe 
high-a pect-ratio wings. Abrup t change in the variation of 
the momen t coefficient with the lift coefficient occw' at very 
low lift coefficient and at higher lift coefficient the e cW'v 
Lend to give a table lope a di tinguish d from the u lIa] 
un table lope charac eri ti.c of low- peed data. This 
change in moment characteri t ic ha been shown previou ly 
fL nd is due to the movement of the shock on the wing. 
R duction of aspecL ratio reduc the change in mom nt 
coefficient, a is hown in figUl'e 5 by the data for wing of 
aspect ratio 2 and 3. The lope r emain positive for all 
:Mach numbers up to 0.9, and the change in moment coeffi-
cient from the value obtained at or ncar the wing-section 
critical Mach number (0.72) a ompared with the change 
for tb wings of conventional a pect ratio r elatively 
mall up 0 the highest peeds inve tiga cd. 
The over-all effect of r educing Lh e aspect ratio on im-
proving the undesi.rable winO' characteristic arc very gr at. 
Th ab ence of irregularities in the lift curve, the indicated 
freedom of the lif t CUl've from dra Lie lope hange, and the 
imilar elfect for the wing moment curve indicate that the 
criou tabili ty chanO'e which have occuned with conven-
ional n.u·craft when flo'\vn in the uprerit ical region may b 
alleviated in large degree. Likewi e the delayed drag rise 
and the Ie s rapid rate of drag increase at the high super· 
cl'i ticall1acb number permit increa ed pe d. 
The improyed Ul ercritieal- p ed eharacteri tic found fot' 
the low-a pect-ra tio wings ar e a consequence of the thl'ee-
dimen ional type of flow at the tip. Becau e the effects of 
tbe Dow at the t ip are qui te large, the tip hape i likely to 
be of gl' at importance. In the pre en experiment the Lip 
bap wa made quare principally a a matter of conven-
iene in using an CD ting model to inve tigate the over-all 
effect. The quare tip leads to large local vel itie and at, 
low pe ds i known to produce unde irable d i Lmbance . 
It i likely, hero£ore, that an appreciable improvement in 
th low-a peet-ratio-winO' charaeteri t ic may be obtaincd 
by ui tably haping the tip . Large local velocit ie that 
woull oe m over the forwar 1 and middle parL of the tip 
can lead to larO'e di turbances, probably invol ing hock , 
which might produce at lea t partly eparated ito\\' over 
t he r eal' par t of the wing. General con ideration of the 
flow about the tip indicate that a change of plan form from 
the qual' type u ed in the e illu lrative experiments to 
a tapered plan form O'iving r educed chord at Lhe tip and 
a rounded or ellip tical t ip hape may produ e furLh er favo1'-
able eff ct. Likewise, a thinner ection of late el'iti callIach 
number type can be expected to delay the on et of Lhe drag 
1'i e until much higher spee Is. These experimen ts indicate 
that the eriou adver e compre sibility phenomcna, par tic-
ularly a regard drag and lift, arc delayed to 11a('h numbers 
exceeding 0.9 by a low-a pect-ratio wing of r ectangular plan 
form with a conventional 12-perc nt-thick eetion . Use of 
a 1 O-percen t-thick wing of late-cri t ical-speed type will, on 
the ba i of two-dimensional data for the wing s tionv, 
give a fur ther ri e of 0.0 in the ri tical l1ach number. 
Thi change tog ther wi th an improved tip hape and plan 
form appeal' to off l' a new po ibili ty of ovel'coming the 
existing problem of itight in the tran onic peed range. 
Though not pecifically shown by the pre en t 1'e lilt , two 
other advantage are offered by the low-a p ct-ratio wing. 
First, thin ection giving high cri tical peed mi1y be u cd 
withou t the u ually impo ed condition of inadequaLe winO' 
dep th for an efficient truct LU'e, and econd, the panwi.se 
cent('r-of-pres m e hift in the upercritical region will 1 e 
much r educed becau e of the hor t lanwi e lengLb. 
o CLUSIO 
The cl trimental effects of ompres ibili ty in the upcr-
cri t ical peed range on Lhe stabiliLy and performance of 
aircraft arc alleviated to very grcaL d gr ee by Lbe II e of 
low-a p ct-ratio lifting urfaces. Fwther co nsid eraLion of 
t he adyantage of thi type of configuration i wananted . 
L ANGLEY 1VIEMORIAL A ERO ' AUTI CA L L AB ORA'l'ORY, 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COi\IMITTEE FOR A ERON.\ TICS, 
l ... >\NGLEY FIELD , y.\ ., Septemb r 6, 19·1/5. 
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U S. GO VERNMENT PRINTIN G OfFICE' 19.019 
Axis 
, 
.... , 
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z 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel Linear 
Designation Sym-
to axis) Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL ___ ___ _____ ___ Y N ormaL __ __ __ ___ ____ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z Yawing _______ 
N 
O"=qbS 
(yawing) 
L 
M 
N 
axis) 
Y---+Z RoIL _______ .p u p 
Z---+X Pitch. _______ 8 v q 
X--+Y Yaw ______ __ oft W r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 8. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= fV6 p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio ~V6 V' Inflow velocity 0, Speed-power coefficient= ~n2
V, Slipstream velocity 7J Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2:n) Q Torque, absolute coefficient 00 = pn~V cI> 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib /sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0,4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.204G lb 
1 mi=1,609_ 35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
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